Join CPAN’s Northwest Medical Specialties Chapter for our next advocacy educational event

Tuesday, February 25, 2020, 4:00-5:00 PM
2940 South Meridian
Puyallup, WA 98373

During this event you will:

- Learn about the CPAN Northwest Medical Specialties chapter of the national organization, the Community Oncology Alliance, a Washington, DC based organization that advocates to preserve community oncology practices and the patients we serve.

- Gain information about the positive impact community oncology plays in ensuring that patients always get the right individual cancer treatment, and understand why high-quality, community oncology settings cost less than other sites of patient care.

- Hear highlights of community oncology’s role ensuring that a patient’s medical needs are the first and only requirement for cancer care.

- Learn about opportunities for you to use YOUR VOICE as a CPAN Northwest Medical Specialties advocate to preserve community oncology care

For more information or to RSVP:
Abra Kelson, LICSW
Supportive Services Supervisor
CPAN Chapter Advocacy Leader
akelson@nwmsonline.com